
TEE KEY OF ST. ANNE'8.
An fnoident in the Summer Term.

The KEY wa,s gone we knew-but where ?ft was uaually guardeil with ever such care !
tsut sogrehow, or other, it slippecl away.
About half-past twelve on a Siiurclay. 

-

Ancl_where it hacl gone, nobocly kne#;'IVe hadn't the slightest, fainteet clue.'We 
aearcheal ancl we huntetl, bnt'twag all in vain;

8us_picions were oast on every one's name ;
Ancl useless it was our guiltio disclaim.
Some sai4 it was her, eome saiil it was she ;
BoTe pointetl their finger at inn'ocent me !
Mother Bt, Agatha, Sister St. Chad,
4ad_ seen tbe-key, they most certainiy had.
Mothers Sts. Anielm dnd l-,eonard mist feel
I tlgif pcckets,lest there the KEY they conceal.
Oh, Where is it gone, that dear little KEy ?
8o small, yet so precious to you ancl to me ?
Wednesday came rouncl : a garrre.d&v forlorn
For minuJ the key our piearire *ar Loor.'We thought of our rack-ets sweetlv r#orinq :
Of'net-ball anil tennis balls, all siveetiy dofiog.
We asked if we might through the wi-ndow go ;But the &ngwer waJiust a dicidea ', No."
For burglars should irot-be encouragecl tLat way
In caee we were tenrpted at some fu-ture dav
T-o. burgle the house of a neighbour at niglit
TVhen wg really hadn't the ghlost of a righ"t,

We went hunting t6 look
In each possible noolr
We questioned each other,

-And begged every lVfother
To look, if by chance she had scen the Kev.
But.No; _it h-ad gone es though it had nevLr beon.
{gain anil again frenzied eeaiches were macl e ;
Eome did the searching, Bome to St. Antony prayecl.
At last, on a pupil we fagtenecl the ouilt :
the hacl the. k1y-Iast ; lt was proo.d' to tie bilt,
lihe remembered she took it dn that fatal dav .

But how it hact vanishgd, 'twa; l.l"ra n.i'ii'rry.
It last, dear Good Mother took coirpasrfo oo or,
Ancl.toltl us to stop the looking-fo. fir.r. - --
Ho she sent us & mossage as ['ind as could be
Ancl with it sbe sent hei own DUPIJICATE KEy.
Our own Key turnetl up, rather 

"orty ""a 
.nift

Jcut why-sut of Bounde-ie a mvstirv still.
By our .Rbyming CLronitler,

Fnmpa Lrnslren.


